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City of Fayetteville
1400 N Fox Hunter Rd
Fayetteville, AP.l2l01

Dear City of Fayetteville,

Congratulations! It gives me great pleasure to send you the enclosed Ceftificate of
Achievement, which confums that your yard or garden is an official National Wildlife
Federation@ (NV/F) CeÉified V/ildlife Habitat" site. You now join a prestigious group of
NWF members across the country who have been recognized for protecting and nurturing
wildlife in their own yards, schools/educational settings and community spaces,

As one of the benefits of cerlifuing your wildlife habitat site, you will begin receiving a free
subscription to our quarterly e-newsletter, WildliÍe Online- Habitats Edition, if you provided
your email address. Each issue is filled with great tips and projects to help maintain your
habitat as well as program news and more. You wlll also receive a free one-year membership
to NWF with full membership benefits. This includes a year's subscription to our award-
winning magazine, National Wildlife@ and 10Yo off allNV/F catalog merchandise.

You are now eligible to post a Certified Wildlife Habitat sign on your property. Our
weatherproof signs are a great way to show your friends and neighbors your commitment to
wildlife in your community. A sign order form is enclosed for your convenience if you
haven't already purchased one or would like to purchase more.

Your newly certified habitat is something to be proud of - why not share the news with your
community and encourage others to certif, also? Enclosed you'll frnd an official NWF press
release, all set to send to your local media to share your accomplishment. After you
determine which local newspaper or media outlet you'd like to send it to, simply fill in your
name and habitat information, then mailto theml

Please accept my congratulations again for successfully making a home for wildlife, We hope
you enjoy your newly ceftified habitat for many years to come.

Sincerely,

t ))*;xk*'r,1*.*7-'r.'

David Mizejewski
NWF Naturalist, Media Spokesperson, Author
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This habitat is certified

in the National Wildlife Federation's

worldwide network of mini-refuges.

Because of the owner's

conscientious planning, landscaping

and sustainable gardening,

wildlife may find quality habitat-
food, water, cover, and places

to raise their young.
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David Mizejewski
Naturalist, National Wildlife Federation
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